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from plays The pin gram consists of
Comparison of Moods Moods of
Poetry an In the Darker Colors
in Part ii April playui
Gwendolyn with Jane Anne Stone
50 as Cecily arid Ruth Ann Drry
Si as the maid Oscar Wilde
red Important of Being rnest
Also in this group will be sane
from Twelfth Night Willrmnm
Shakespeare with April as Viola
Ann Mandales 50 is Olivia and
Ruth Ann Dies em as mu ia April
will ni tray 11mm moods of two
women fat log death as Juliet ii
Shakeapeai Rome nd Jul et
supported by Patt Biker SI as thi
Nurse and Jane Ernstthal 51 as
Lad5 Capulet and is Cleopatra in
Antony and Cleopatra Mars
Burnum 53 will play Iris am Pat
ti Biker will play Charmimn
Selects Poetry
For hr selections of poetry April
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mpare TInt To Sumnuer
Willi in Wordsworth
mc Wmd Itsn oh fh Ils
Robert Ruins To Red Red Host
John Keats Whei Have lcars
Elna St Vinccnt Mullay Clods
World md Lair rat xi ilught
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Anton Chekhovs The Sea Gul
and Electra in Eui ipidt Electra
April has hi Id eadmg iii n-
Father Hart in William Butler
Ycats Land of Hearts Desrrc md
as rion in hem 1mptatron of So
phoclos Antigone both last and
Am year- umta.1ou plau ornitest
winners You her pomtr myal of icon
Af nh wom flit cup for the bitt mc
rug perfo monet ma this ye ph my
oiu test
Won Acting Award
Apiml won the award Ira best
air tmtss in thi Phuladclphmi arem
for her rfom rio act a- Mouth in
thi mdio my Dark Hired go
sponsored by the Philadt Iphia Ex
perinmental Theatre
Am live rm emnbc of bent
P1 myshop Ap ml hs metid nuns
mm mm lint mom Sh
play cI Iidy Mary anita
Brim me hi Ac nmrabhc Cm mchtomm
The Kim iii ihe Pr muices Conue
of Age by hesit Bowmai 49 me
it in The Bluebird by Maurice
Mac terbnek She also p1 myed the
rant of Ellen in ache in Retire
mont by Eciw mmd rcy and Begin
Cd Dumuham mud is it pin serif in the
caat of The Silver Cord by Sidney
Howard ms Clmmmatmnr_ April is an
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mm 1928 amid 1929 Hi has been in
mnstm rim tom mm lmtl rmmphy and Iii
mmcm in mm hi tomy at the Phil
rlolplmma Mu ur Sc mom of Am mci
l914
Mr Spi uaimct his bad miii in in
how at tI Prim Club mm Phi
di bplm at the Boston Mui umim the
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IU mt lI La
initia ml me Jo Andertom 50
Bbs tI Flaiiagin aO El mmmc Gna
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mnd Mmn Hi Yoi mm il
lit in tmati.our will Ink pbaet un
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Imor cigim studcmmts om emmrmt us will
bc thc hoiuo ed gucats at tin aim nual
dinner rich wib hr hold
tcnmght at oclock Griy Tow
ems Aftir dir ncr thete girls will
apcak on the tustonms of th mm coumm
tries mmmd tF is first mmnpresmions of
mit mica
She girls who will speak are
Bud-i Arrant oolnan 50 from Iran
rzahtfh Antorms mmntr 51 Maritra
sIc no 32 Myina Crus 31 Idalre
Rivera 50 mmd Nellie Rodniquer 52
11 of Puento Rico amid Iwaurn Sir
dnsplmeo em tim who clainm
Pol rod
0th priests wml Dr Raym mr
Km tic president flit mu hegi
Mrs Kmsthem Dr Im ok SeiCt col
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Jmmne Amine Stone 50 as tine un
aginatrvt ice will dancc acm way
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Glas Land to becomue May Queen
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iajom will present hen emmioa recital Palette
at 815 oclock in Taylor Chapel Auril is sire
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Over Wonderland At May Day
robu row to Marilyn Cook Lois Ann Schioter Mary Heaves Bottom Jane Anne Stone May Queen
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13 19 Delts To Be
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ta Kie ii prc id ii of the Nominating Council
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ar elections strLtlIt out over span of three months
thre or four iv week Those in charge of the
had to solk roni room to room at the close of the day
oters make quorum Voting became daily
than privileçe hcause voting extended over such
od of time an became so monotonous
Under th ia ing quick and eflicient Tia
studiit needs to ott particulai office in contrast
to last owl iminatLnc one or two nominees
from the hot
Most poi ant is the eceptiou of the new
voting ys in It tu nt Aoprwcimawly 90 ptr ctnt of the
students voted 1i lore unheard of spirit of en
thusiasm at tti right to vote in college
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11 toiy Barbara Klein 50 and
ii thc ics who have changed three
Why do they take the hUSr they can run that fact
goveinment employ Lattrnore deuks any Communistic ac
tivities McCarth ails in Fe dham University exconunie pro
fessor profess Fe iii hea of or from McCarthy McCarthy
stakes his repulation tst Department with whom Latthnore
is currently eonnectc is getting mad rFrumafl is madder and
the Democratic Party un Is us letter telling us to keep on being
calm and unfrighttnt In If Scare headlines
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Renee Sherer Ruth UIander
Jane Kennedy
Carol Irwin
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xii and he fotir ark pet
iosI io them
two me xii cr5 of
11 xty laciossx foci idu
Juno and tlis ii of vetor in is
ion md in oss yr Jeanne Bcrtolo
cO wxli ho di to play diii xl nix
11 kx flxxY xix lx
ii at Kx nyon 10 at cft xi Ic
Hx Ix Inoozci at contei Be
Mxxi ck 50 at ight Ixcxi yn
xxx \kKolvy 5tC ho
Br it Md eQ at iJ itt ii ax
Scott 50 at pox iii VI xx ma
Stxic xJ left attack will hi
with the xxi agsin this yr ii
Add to this pci ieric cc oil
to aixi play xx such CL rolyr xxi
iheigo 52 Bol 11 mixifxcli lung 51
Piggy Pu xk 52 Bumbara Hixiol
fIx Jeclrme icksoxi 31 Ixf
ti ii di xc rLc xi
iii Peul 51 Co isis Sclia
old 50 id Ha St in 52
tlii xiiin1 iew xx cut out
11 tix ix th yr ix ixid you
gixid pm liii xii pi xiii sri xx
Sriic xxi ova is still tty mien
tlx is ii tb xx xi her ho il
wind lim and sottle dawn
Frosh Take Cup
In Volleyball
1110 froshir losing the
tbll UI th junor in
iYiriJ rig od thwxx
iv you yb ii play
ills by lila xi clxix whom
xv fh playxl
















Pr hod by xi Mac-
hr sugl tho collar
vi tc sxxd tlxo
xl xc






Ii fix ix uky





xxtx ii xl cxi xx
II xi xx OJ my
xi ly xci Sto
xxx lxx ldx aryl





lxi ip so cfthal loan
fir ow lien it
ix et Ox is us xi exhibition
xiii Jo II srd of
ft olth lxix It will pix
if xii \fus ix lold at ii
otli
Ii Wi Ii
xxi ix on iii xi 21
xx xn or
II JP xxiatxl
mx i4 llse oil
xi cx ii xl
ixti xi wit xx Iy ii
vctei xi xi nxbo xuo Coaney
By ONNIE SHAFFER
bing Little Heroines To Be
Portrayed By
Jane Hellyer
Faculty To Take On
Varsity In Softball
fly osiiinuv STEUN1 NBI
If any student happens to bo flying aver the hooke rc an Tuesday
May at 135 in the afternoon xhe should ho sure to op and take look
down She will see sihht to lang reniorbe the ulty-student softball







































Any girl whether she is blonde rr
or Junoesque stands ct inixco di
is ax deJa foi llustmat xi Wi it on
comb Girl modcl ear lx which mi lx
take is visit ur seal wc
ndmailitwithyour trio tic mx
Wtitcomb lixe iward rip No
Whitcomb paintirg tyo
day modelling Ices and merit of fun
or srscttc petite
of foum rls chon
xn th Whidi






Friday April 21 1950 HEAVE NfWS Page
Sue Couney Iuoc
51 and Mary in Rau crs ci
have been elected editors of the
Beave Log the Beaver Review
md the Beaver News espectrve
ly The girls wer dc ted by mern
hers of the staffs of each publica
tior and were approve by the
tudert body
Sue Coon as the ext cd tor of
the Log present ju nor
editor on Sb is elso cc anaging
ditor of die News on which he
Wa nakeup edrtoi dun ig her
ophmore ycai da tudent Sue
Music Recitals
Are Scheduled
Pia tice recitals presen ed by thc
Music Depaitmen are in Ic next
week evelyone should hea at least
one of them
it1 gof ad hock
for her fbi cc an at Beaver Sue
has been elected Hoc key ipt ii
for next year
List Hudacos Activities
Lucille Hudaco next years
tor of the Revie has had nuch
expe ne nec the je urnabstic
fi ld
In her sophomoi yemr she was
reporter for the News and lit
erqiy assista rt on the Review
At present Lucill is an editorial
ssi ant on the News an advis
diCe nr Re va ii
which many of her works have at
pesied and sociate editor of the
Bcavci Handbook
Lucille is also nb of the
World Fede ral it and is on the
campus co nmittee of the
Raukrson is Sports Ed
Mary Ani Raole so the News
dito for next ye has ccii very
active on the publications since hei
ophomoie year wirer she started
as reporter for the News This
vt ya Mary Arn eted
sports editor for the paper and sas
also contributed the Review in
which Ode to Cup of Coffee
and poem Rain have appeared
most re cer tly
She also has long list of exti
curnicu mr activities aside from those
concerning the puhl cationi She is
charter member of Key arid Cue
-end during her freshman year she
plsyed varsity ha ketbalh Mary Anr
us member of the choir
aid particip ited in the May Day
celebration has ing be en lected to
Lauiel Chain
the third an ual onventiori of
America is for Democratic Action
stior al politic ml orgar ir ution was
called to order by Congressman
Frar kIm Roosevelt Jr Lab
and wencomed by Goveinoi
Chester Bowle ot Connecticut
Among the 650 members of the del
egatnon who began registering at
the ShOI eham Hotel Washington
on March 31 for tht three
my conver Con in the ame hotel
wen Janet Abell Violeta Hermonco
Marilyn MacEvily and Sheryl Ros
enions of Beaver College
rhe ighlight of the convei tron
Wa the annual banquet Saturday
night it which Mrs Roosevelt and
Agn culterril Se cretamy Bran ii
mc de the principal speeches
Over 150 membec of ADAs coI
legmatc affiliate Students for Demo
cm atie Action took -en actrs part
tbr crnvcntion by having one ep
rcse ntatmve in ach iminission mi ci




Beaver lee Clu nean lie
of its musical calend On Fucscl my
Apiil 18 at 7IO pm tie cub Wa
genes of the Wyncc Nen Club
at All Elallows Eprscopml Church
wtde the Morni vill Pie by rcaee
Churc bias an singed re hit
to give progr am then on
my April 23 30 lb
fin el eppe an ot the ub
will he on my it iv owe
May Day pie granr
Inclu Ic ci in the In tw pi
grains ice Allcluia ch God
of All Nato ci ircowsky wet
Down nvant SI aw Guide Me
Thou Gre it Jehosabi Muellen
and the seaons up lore the
club at Town ul All these wi
be sung by the Cl eb under
the lcreeti in of Di iwrence
uniy professor of music
Adelma Me si rest will
offei Smcilnenno hy Pmr eel acid
Tmn dlii In Witb Sonic ore
hr Hem be rC
Thre sopr ii os Ph lh
KIme 50 will be Ihe Ac swer
Ter ry Memo Can an
Browi Bird Sic gmncg At Moe rmsvclle
she ss ill sing Ibw eve km Ih
Owe 11cr gs by lc Ic
Othen eleetcori om the Mon msvnl
prog nncluele Imnpi initu Op
90 No by Jo em Menetey 13
me se lh Gaul voc cl sole
by Joan brIbe icier 52 aid piano
wlo Nc tur ci sharp hot
by Suzanne Dc Hart 53
Jorn Meet oJ nccs Dc
hussy 2nd Arabe quo air Gen
ral avinnie centric at
ote an Jane Helll en 50 uffe ret
read
the new off cens fom the Glee
Club are Mildred Kmrep rer ges II
president ani Janet Monrrs 12 vice
president Ellen Rich Sd ii mnagen
end Alice Birk Il treas ii em
Len Men ic Festcv1 9a0
pm ive ti be thee in cii ach eve
nent icnb ii the Ide ub et
Beaven Mor maci cc Ic higl
cb stia best in gui eon nd
ii wock
Iii Fe ival hi 11 ci Cii ace
Hell in the ehigi rave curly
un Ii Ii iday id Saturd ey
uniden the neusie il nidanc Mn
Wnlle mc ci npl clii eet rus
at brglr
I-I cud ill Ihomi onis Ii sta
mt of ceder nied on ss
ci from wnctn iy Thom Je fl
ci ocn wa mghliglct of the pi
urn Ic mtui rig the mgh ee
rib wrth ti Leh iM ie ip
Or the str Speccnel lightimig was used
Three Ire ul members of the
Er glisl dep me it 11 ttene
eg two idle re cit en ten circe en tire
cc rein it in layette College
end Bryn Mncwr Ci lce
Di Dci en tore vIes on
nrglisbe Dr Belle it ii son pro
tesso of Engbmsl liPs Mac
ae
et en strci to ni Eng
lish will itte nd eetmng of thc
ColIc Ii rgl sh rite in ociror
nw Anml d2 it cit
Or Srtin Icy Apni 79 im
ten On ithesomi wnl atte intl
the lIe rc nice comefe ince it Br yc
sec he scuss on wc be ocr
in ucm ten Re for in if on
-neil of treto reate Tin
nt
Lmghtmng Is Impressive
se Ing rtn is md
nice thcou It
cm rid te ci p1
ct lle curt prç
con vIne st was
Ian hi lit ci
he ie ire ii hS
wlcch th CS Clubs vi vil
flee it sv ii Lch Ii
Schem of
timie of ror di
nil UI ib ii Ord
ci cc nit ne by .e
Ic noel ice in play oa.
se It inc he air en
en iel xi ps inn ii
wcse seico is stm
Sing Seasons Song
Be cci vc
ti cm Ic Season
Scing nec Ic the ice tion
IV wc ci cc in wnth
Schaeflec 51 the able acet
mcmi
Tori cc mc comi ose of Dii
am tb emtune tie econd
on of the Festi was resenS
el thce pci for nmice hi api
cn trorn yr twi Gel
cc ole he cornbi
lobs




Time ill it Sceitt Ilm is eimce

















Greenwood Ave eedom SI
Hone Furnnshmm Hardwa




FHF WYN oFE SIRP
Gifts Hosme Yarns stein
Jewelry Gmeetmmr rd
113 Gieenwood Ave ityncote
Br gshaw Ogor In
The first one giveci on Monday
lipril 24 will be held ii Taynut
Chapel at 345 Im ind will in
elude the following Betty Jane
foxnlinson 51 Gershwins Pielude
111 Nancy Caininius 52 May
Night by Pa rmgren Joan Fmtz
gerald 53 Giddy Girl iS
The Little White Donkey both
by Ibert Banbara Fox 53 Rach
manunofls Polnehinelle Charlotte
Bernstenir 53 Gnpsy Ron do Hay
mm Beatrice Koflman 53 Biahc is
Intermezzo Op 118 No Bar
hara Hansel 53 Sonata liagrca
1st movement by MaeDowell
and Dorothy Smith a3 Cyril Scotts
Lotus Land All of the above
numbers are piano ide Con But
anne DeHart 53 will play Mendels
sohns Adagio 1st Sonat on
the organ
Fhe seeon 01 he recitals will be
given on Thursd iy Ap 27 sairme
trifle same place Ihose paiticipat
ing will be Madge Allen 52 mind
Suzanne DeHart 53 two pc-i no
Dohnanyis Variations onc Nuns
nv Rhyme Doris Dodd 53 arid
Joan Menetrey 53 two pianos
Beethoven Conneen to in Minor
1st nmovement Berb ra Bar sd
53 piano Sanab inde Rairneau
Godowsky arid Capi iceno Scar
lattmTausig Betty Simm Ii 53 piano
Chfirese Quariel Nme in mnn
Adeha Mease will ay
violin solo Tempo di Minuetto
Kieisle aceompa med by Suzanne
DeHart Dorothy Smith 53 organ
will offer Bachs Cnedo and Pur
eells Trumpet Vo untam
Louise Prowell 53 will sing
Voices of rung Str cuss ac
eomnrpanieel Iiy Madge Albenc Be tty
Jane Tomhnson wlI accocrip icy
Joan Silberman 52 who well inrt









and SC HOOL SUPPI
213 YORK ROAD Jenknmtown





York Road at Gieenwood Aye
Jenkintowim Pa Ogonti 2442
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
Je Do Our Own ehaning
Ogontx 1353 605 West Avenue Jenkiniireen Pa












elec ciii tcolemi lmemcasincoi
lege gather ig spets eserywhere
Coke telongs
Ask for ii eMe nay
ins/c mark mirn II ame hry
torTure utirnu cmi or Tee OCA cn ci mAN cv
PHILADELPHIA COCA OLA BOLING COWANY
950 The Co eec repier
